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In the last few months we've adopted a new low selling price for every department of these markets, which of coarse has
proven very popular and. profitable to our customers. Yet in nearly every instance where we've asked the customer what they
liked most when buying at these markets, it wasn't low prices all together by a long shot, moat every one said they especially like
the freshness and quality of the foods they buy to serve their families. We were especially proud of the compliments paid our
Bakery Department. So many of these customers told us since the of this department of these markets, they never
think of spending hours over a hot range making cakes, pies and pastries. Not only do they like these pastry goods, but everyone
said they can buy them cheaper than they can make them. Now if you are not a customer' of one or the other of these markets, we

i invite yon to visit either market. We're sure you'll feel it'i time well spent. Free Delivery.
V

Fresh Green i
GREEN BEANSWe mention prices, but we're especially proud of

the quality of these meats. Inspected, .of course.
- V-- ';.'. i 2 pounds . .

GENUINE
SPRING LAMB

. Ocnenl FaxlaaJ revtewtag

II01V LISTEN, YOU KIDDIES!
Don't , blame Mother if her cakes aren't as
good as the cakes she buys at these Bakery
Counters. Remember she only bakes a cake
once, in a while, our cake maker is making
several kinds of cakes every day with an abun-
dance of the finest ingredients fresh eggs,
sweet cream butter, finest cake flour, pure
flavoring, spices and shortening. And say,
ask Mother to order one or more of these cakes
special for this weekend.

Here's a Cake All of You Will Like

Lady Baltimore Layer Calces

ftj the royal palaca la I td by General Parian!, tmdenecrrtary for war.Rome, former Albanian soldiers are Inspect. NoU resemblance between the general and n Duct.
Leg of 1939
Lamb, lb
Shoulder
Roasts, lb..
Lamb Stew,
lb.

. . 24c

lCc
Final Rites HeldGranger's

News
Ritner Qan Has

Initial Gathering
Event to Be Made Annual

For Joe Williams

TOAUTOES
Vine-ripene- d flavor.

2-l-b. basket...

Outdoor Grown
CUCUMBERS

2 fr 9c
Hothouse

CUCUMBERS

3 for 19c
Fancy

CANTALOUPES

LEBANON Funeral services for anuts, frosted and covered with X 1 vp 1 fefor Joe Williams, 53, who died

Mutton Shoulder
Roasts, lb
Leg of Mutton,
lb

-- 9c
15cAffair; two Pioneers southern style cocoanut. 4 w wgone.

We're offering two tons .

of as fine quality Sugar-Core- d

DrcaliOost
Dacca "

one could wish for. Made
from grain-fe-d young pig
porkers. YonH want at
least a half or whole
piece at this special price.
See this special, half or
whole side

Here's a Treat ...
Sugar-cure- d, vine maple
smoked, sweet, tender-meate-d

MAMS
Half or whole ham for
frying or baking

Lb. Q2

Are Honored Or you may care for only half that much. Ca
A half for AjV;

Early days of ox teams on the LUNCHEON MEATS
Many varieties, all in
abundance at these mar-
kets for your weekend
trips. Choice, Ct J for

Aimgefl FoocE CaExes
The kind that just naturally makes your mouth water.

Three sizes

&3te, 319, SQc

May 23 at the Lebanon general
hospital following a brief illness
vere held Wednesday at the Har
ry C. Howe Funeral home. Rev.
LeRoy Crossley officiating. Burial
v. as in the IOOF cemetery.

He was born in Missouri Jann
ary 17, 1886; he came with his
family to Lacomb in 192S and ha
farmed there since that time.

Survivors are his widow Mattle
Williams of Lacomb; nine daugh
ters, five married and living in
other places; four. Hazel, Chlorls
Ada May and Oma Lee at home;
two sons, Arthur and Herman at
home; two sisters. Mrs. Ollie Phli
lips ot Washington; Mrs. Dove
Phillips of Lacomb, two brothers,
Lee and Chester Williams, Sweet
Home; seven grandchildren.

AJVper lb. LETTUCE
Sweet, crisp local.Bologna or

Frankfurters, lb. 19c 10c3 heads Yes sir, three bags full No, no, we
mean three delicious kind Fresh
Frozen Cherries, Fresh Rhubarb and
of course the old standby, )Cn
Apple. Choice a)i

TAX.BOTT Ankeny grange
met In regular session with "tas-
ter Rex Hartley presiding. Mrs.
George Marian, Mrs. Edna
Reeves and Edwin Swartx were
appointed as serving committee
for the next two meetings.

Mrs. Edna Reeves, home eco-
nomics chairman, announced a
home economics meeting will be
held at Mrs. J. O. Farr's home
Friday afternoon.

Jake Gilmour and D. EL Blin-sto- n

gave agricultural reports.
Mrs. Edna Reeves was elected
alternate to the state grange
convention in Corvallis in Jnne.
J. O. Farr gave a splendid legis-
lative report.

The program consisted of
readings by Mrs. C. F. John-
ston, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Blin-sto- n,

Jake Gilmour, Rex Hrrtley
and Walter Wulff and song by
the Williams boys.

LIBERTY The Red Hills
grange met Tuesday night In the
grange hall. State Deputy Mas-
ter McLure spoke on coopera-
tives and the necessity for suc-
cessful cooperation for the farm-
ers to realize sufficient income
from their products.

The grangers voted to bold a
strawberry festival June 2. The
next meeting was changed to
June 6 in order not tor conflict
with the state grange conven-
tion in Corvallis.

BEETS

3 bunches for lC
PORK SHOULDERS

200 nice ones, well
trimmed from grain-fe-d

pigs. They're really a
nice looking lot if we do

prairies 11 red again in the mem-
ories ot over 100 descendants
of John. Sarah and Sebastian
Ritner. who gathered in their
first reunion at Helmick park,
sooth of Monmouth, last Sun-
day.

Sarah.- - with her (teat husband.
John Ritner, and their four
small daughters, followed the
northern route to Oregon, their
two teams of oxen being - part
of one of the early wagon trains.
Before reaching the Platte river
Joiiin Ritner was killed by stam-
peding oxen. One of the wagon
boxes was used as a coffin and
he was buried beside the river.

The widow, with her four chil-
dren, continued the journey to
Oregon where she met John's
brother, Sebastian, who;, she
later married. .About 1848 they
each procured a donation land
claim In what la now known as
the Ritner district, south of
Pedee.

6f the eight children, only
tw$ are now living, Lewis Rit-
ner. 82. who Fives on the orig-ic-al

Ritner land claim, and
Sapbronia (Ritner) Grant, 78.
of Corvallis. They were the

Donuts, Maple Bars, Butter Rolls,
Long and Round Buns, dozen... 15cTURNIPS

3 bunches lJC
Landmark Burns

In Roberts Area
say so. Half f)! M Pork Chops,

lb. 21c Pound and a half
loafor whole, lb... 10cGolden Crust

Bread, 1 --lb. loaf. V
CARROTS

Cookies, 17 varieties, A new loaf you'll HkJ bunches laC Dutch Hearth
And of Course You'll Find Young Rabbits,
Spring Fryert and Other Popular items for Your

Dinner or Picnic
choice. 10c 8CBread.

ROBERTS The bouse on the
Lee Eyerly place, occupied by.
Louis Salchenberg and family,
burned to the ground Wednes-
day afternoon. The south wind
saved the Implement buildings
which were built last year.

Nearly everything was saved
with help from neighbors and
Roberta employes.

Local
STRAWBERRIES

in Abundance
Fancy

CRAB MEAT
s&w

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Tall - . Hrn.

Pineapple Tid BiU

4 cans 25C

Freskly Baked
SODA CRACKERS

pound flCaV2 pkg. AV
Sunshine Krispies '

29cSAW, .:

per can.,AJVcans. RED 0(NIONSf
oldest landmarks in this com-
munity, being: built in 1850 on
the Ekin donation claim. Charles
Ekin, a son of the builder, still
resides here.

Sliced Pineapple
Small 4 ft w.S&W 3 ibs - IQq

wange to nonor
Departed Member
NORTH HOWELL W. J. Jef

lb.

honor guests at the reunion.
A unanimous deelre" to make

th4 reunion' an annual event led
to j the election of officers: Mrs.
Frank Sheythe, route 2, Mon-
mouth, president; Tom Allen.
Corvallis, t 1 e c --president, and
Miss Alice Waters, Portland, sec-
retary. About 20 members of
the; clan are expected to be pres-
ent next year.

2CFRUIT COCKTAIL it cans A3Vcans Pkg- -
Big No. IVi 25c Sweet Bermuda Type

ONIONSsize Graham Crackers
Broken Sliced

Pineapple
ferson, 82, pioneer resident of
this community for all his life,
was found dead in the road 3 lbs. for... ....lC 25c pkg.,

special L. 18cVegetables for Saladnear his home about 5:30 Mon-
day evening. He had gone for a

Big
cans 2 cans 25CHunt'sRobinhood Draws walk toward his son s home. 15c BANANASSupreme..He was born on Howell Prairie Oover Bloom CheeseCapacity Crowd, in September, 1857: was lar rami EXPOUMnnrPton Lb. 6c 1 U.FittsxfacocTSUSSToncDi 32cloaf..

Dole's Fey Pineapple

cam! auy
Armoor's Genuine

Training School

CRAB MEAT

Korean.'.

Fancy
California Sardines

Large oval cans, mustard
or tomato 2 ?Cfi
sauce ... ) cans o3

Kippered. Fillets
Or Sardines, 4 fnbig cans. AUC

American Sardines

25cJf cans

Kippered Snacks

4 25c

ried to La rina Holland, who. died
in November, 126, and had
lived a long active life in this
district,' where he assisted in
grange work, school affairs and

i&oxg poutto was sold! CALAVQS
Giant size.INDEPENDENCE Tn . audi

Pork and Beans
Large No. 2 size cans

j fan .. 25c
25ccans 3 for

. Kraft
American Cheeseroad construction. The : orth BEEF STEW 3 for 23cHowell grange, of which he was

a charter member, will attend
services --in a body and assist la

Big
cans :

i lb.
r loaf,15c 45cthe ritual. White Icicle

RADISHESHEINZFuneral services will be Sat
KraftBoston Baked Beansurday at 1:30 p. m. at the

Clough-Barric- k chapel in Salem, 3 bunches flJC Brick Cheese ''Smallwith interment la the IOOP 25c
CORNED BEEF

Can 15C
ARMOUR'S

VIENNA SAUSAGE

lb.cemetery. size. Jf cans 45cloaf.1 Long
RED RADISHESBOOTH REELECTED

' LEBANON At the-- annual HEINZ
Vegetarian Beans Kraft3 bunches ......JC25cmeeting of the Lebanon Hospital

Corporation at the-- hospital office,
Dr. Joel C. Booth was reelected

cans. Old English Cheese
Norwegian Sardines

North Star m rn
Brand 5for 3415csm for - Pkgs.president and Dr. N. E Irvine waa Fiala's Local

ASPARAGUS 31Cfor.

torium of thet Independence
training school, was packed to
capacity Tuesday night, when
the students of the eighth grade
presented the operetta Mobin
Hood."

Supervisors who helped with
the production were Mrs. Flor-
ence Hutchinson, music; Mrs.
Marie Erickson, art; Mrs. Hatel
Blackerby, 1 dances; Mrs. Delia
Keener, eostasae; Miss lenrt-ett- a

Wolfer, room supervisor;
Mr. Caatrell aad spring term
student teachers also helped in
taking the operetta possible.

The training school orchestra
played.

(The east includes Gerald Ha-man- n.

Mary Jeanne Otey, Willie
Gorsltne. Fre4 Fix, Bonner Dick-se-n,

Dean Wilson, George Noyes,
Billy Clarke, Betty Peyree, "2tty
Belle Henry, Dale Johnson. Ruby
Gorsline. Victor Winegar, Mar-J- o

jrle Kletiing, toyd Gray, Clar-
ence Cobinsky, Leslie ' Weaver,
Dal ton Fox, Joe Flinkv Howard
Wells, Mikuki u lnouye. Martin
Winn. Phyllis Harmon. Geneva
Rboades, Ruby Keyes, Sarah
Agalzotf. Bonner Dickson, Paul
Meyer. Leroy Cline, Henry Ma-re- t.

Junior Bullock. Jack MoffiU.
Barbara Wattenbarger. Margue-
rite Foster, Doris Albee, Paul
Meyer, Elva Brown.

reelected secretary. General re 16-o- z. ICCports showed the corporation pro

Armour's j
Ham Loaf. . AjS
Armour's j If
Veal Loaf iilg

size ..gressing nicely. 2 bunches HC ALASKA SAOION
sN llCHEINZ

SPAGHETTI Texas Pink
GRAPEFRUITArmour's

DevUed
Meat,15c Two

fo- r- 21c3foriCSfor 3 ior 29c
4 for .v. 29CHEINZ

SPAGHETTI Pure Grapejnicey 12c17
oz. lie Sunkist

LEMONS .

55c3Dozen . J9C for.Franco American

Welche't Grape Juice

Onart.

'V. Armour's -
'

Tomato Juice '
Big 23kz. 2cans ....... .. 3 for V

Hunt'aFresh r
Prune Juice

Makes a delicious nectar
drink. Add water and
sugar to taste.

J No. 2 cans.. 25c
Salad Dresaing

Quart : SJC
Sandwich Spread ;

Quart-"'-
,' : Hfi

CANNED FIGS

3 ct 25c
Colossal Ripe Olives

pint 25c
Jumbo Ripe Olives

Can 2flC
Medium Ripe Olives

Pint l w

SPAGHETTI
NEW POTATOESReg. size B for 25ccans : : 10"-m- Egc

DOLE'S
Pineapple Juice

46
cans 53V

For a Delicious Punch
Try State Prize

Loganberry Juice

itow - flue

CLODS can.

CUCUMBER CHIPS

spiced

Red Rose Fancy.
DUX PICKLES

Quart
glass. H4

Monarch Ripe Olives

Blue Bell Potato
Chips are recom-

mended not only at
the Cooking School
but by hundreds of
Salem housewives
who have found

' them superior for
picnics, 1 u n c h e s,
snacks and in cook-

ing. Made in spot--'

less, scientific kit-
chens. B 1 a e Bell
Horseradish, Blue
Bell Mustard and
Blue Bell Popcorn
also add c to any
meal. -
' Ask your fmer. ..

&C3
Pure Cane Sugar

Mil
fflK

2 Rigs.

- tIARGABINE

Shower Is Given
For Miss Aman

mT. ANGEL Friends of Miss
Dolores Aman, gathered at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Aman, Wednesday night foi
a gift shower in compliment to her
approaching marriage to . Robert
Appleby, son ot Mrs. Rose Apple-
by, and the late Dr. Appleby, on
Saturday, June 10, at 9 a.m. at St
Mary's church.

Bridge and Chinese checkers
were played with, prise tor the

" highest score awarded to Mrs.
Raymond Terhaar and Miss Marie
Plerschlnger. and a third prize to
Mrs. Louis Schwab.

a ,' The hostesses were Mrs. Frank
Aman. Mrs. Rom ' Appleby. Mrs.
Ed Hoffer, Mrs. Ralph Hook, aad
Mrs. John Begin. .

: .

'Newberg Chapter
Visits at Dayton v

I DAYTON About 2 member
ot Newberg chapter Order of East-
ern Star were guests at regalar

; chapter held Tuesday algbt at
Electa-- chapter ct Dayron i jrt the
StaFonie tmpl."-':T-".-'- " -

; , Eliraele TThJpor
- -; Spread

CPs
poti! OflcS

6o!fsi I7c:2 ;

Coifco
25s

Kitchen il HjtV'
' nucoa .-

- f Pure Shortening - s

Cih ; Sflc .

.oi.esQueen Flour.

3 ih 353:


